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Gate Oxide Deterioration Caused by Organic Contamination
onto the Oxide
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The breakdown voltage of 10nm thick gate oxlde was deterlorated shonlng
lncreased B mode when photoresist uas coated on the gate oxlde and then
strlpped, though lt was strlpped uslng HzSOq /HzOz supposed to be damage-
free. The thicker the resist was, the lower the oxlde yield was. No deteri-
oratlon rlas observed when At gate llas used. An ashlng added after the
stripping recovered the breakdown characterlstlcs ln some degree. Total
organic of the wet stripped wafer was 5 times as much as that of reference.
lle concluded that the organlc contamlnatlon on the gate oxlde was the cause.

INTRODUCTION
Many researchers have been studylng on the

lntegrlty of gate oxlde ln ULSI. Many factors
have been reported to be responslble for the
degradatlon of gate oxide breakdown voltage:
for example, Sl materiall ) , metal contamlna-
tlon on Si 2) , organic sontamlnatlon on Sl 3)

, and RCA cleanlng on gate oxider, . Nothing,
however, has been reported on the effect of
organlc oontamlnatlon onto gate oxlde. [,le
reports 1n thls paper that an organic
contamlnatlon onto the oxlde deterlorates lts
breakdown voltage.

Gate oxlde would be coated wtth photoreslst
ln the fabrlcatlon of SRAM whlch has burled
contacts. In such a process, the photoresist
dlrectly formed on the oxide should be
stripped off after etchlng of the oxide.
Slnce lt has been known that some klnds of
ashlng lnfllct netal contamlnatlonss) and/or
charge-up damages6) on oxldes, a gate oxlde
deterloratlon may occur ln that process. l,le
had found that the breakdown voltage had
actually been deterlorated due to the removal
of the photoreslst on the gate oxlde.

A strlklng fact was that such a deteriora-
tlon occured even when a wet strlpplng process
wtth HzSOr /Hzlz was used to remove the photo-
reslst. The purpose of thls study ls to
clarlfy the mechanlsm of the deterloration.

$le tested breakdown voltage wlth various
strlpplng condltlon deslgned to identify the
cause, and analysed organlc materlals on SiOz
surfaces. Flnally tle concluded that organic
materials remained on the gate oxlde are
responslble for the deterloratlon.
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EXPERIMENTAL
MOS dlodes srere fabrlcated on l0e cm p-

type (1OO) CZ-SI followlng the process shown
ll Flg. l . Active areas were deflned uslng a
L0C0S process, and 1Onm thlok gate oxldes were
grown ln dry 0z added wlth HCI at 1O5O"C.
Photoresist of 2pn in thiokness with a
novolak resin base tlas then coated, andstripped by ashlng and/or wet stripplng
treatments. Wafers for reference samplej $rere
treated wlth wet stripptng wlthout ph-otorestst
coatlng, and wafers for control recelved no
treatment ln thls step. After an acld pre-
cleaning, a 400nm polysltlcon was deposlled,
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Flg. l Flow chart of the process used for the
sample fabrications in thls study. Condltlon
nanes used tn thls paper are wrltten
vertlcaIly.
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followed by phosphorus doping at 900C and
llthographlc definition of gates. 0n some
wafers, instead of polysllicon, 1 pn thtck AI
gate electrodes lrere formed, ln whlch process
the hlghest temperature after the gate
oxldatlon was 450?.

A slngle wafer plasma asher llas used for
the ashlng treatment. Wafers were treated ln 3
dlfferent plasma modes: 0z RIE(Reactlve Ion
Etchtng), 0zlCHFr DF(Down Flow, nomlnal as
revealed), and 0z DF. Sulfurlc acld added wlth
hydrogen peroxlde tlas used for the wet
strlpplng treatment at 1 30C , followed by
deionlzed water rinse. A barrel type plasma
asher was used for an ashlng treatment after
the wet strlpplng (rrPost-Ashtngn ) putting
dummy wafers both ln front of and behtnd the
sample wafers to avold the charge-up6) .

The breakdown characterlstlcs were measured
wlth a ramp voltage method, and the yield
mentloned below was deflned as the percentage
of MOS dlodes whlch were not broken below
4.3mA/cm2 gate current. 0rganlc materlals on
the wafer surfaces were analyzed using PYRAN
SYSTEM (RUSKA LAB0RATORIES, INC. ), whtch ls
egulpped with two thermal desorptlon systems
and a gas chromatography system.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The dtodes fabricated wlth the photoreslst

process on thelr gate oxldes showed lower
yleld due to lncreased B mode than that of the
control samples, though they were treated
wlth the wet strlpplng supposed to be rf

damage-freert. 0n the other hand, when the gate
oxldes were 20nm thiek, both dlodes with the
photoreslst process and control samples
exhlbited almost the same breakdown ylelds.
Hence, thls phenomenon wlll become serlous
problem for the near-future SRAM, which is to
have the thinner gate oxides.

Flg.2 shows the yields of MOS diodes having
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Flg.3 Breakdown fleld dlstrlbutlons of poly-
Sl gate and Al gate MOS dlodes. Eox is oxlde
fleld at which each dlode broke, F ls
cumulatlve fallure.

150tt m square areas fabrlcated wlth varlous
ashlng/strlpplng condltlons. In the over
ashlng reglon (two rightmost of Flg.2), the
ylelds are very low as we expected.

Metal contaminatlons from the photoreslst5)
is one posslble cause slnce the penetration
of some metal elenents lnto gate oxlde
reduces lts breakdown voltage t A charge-up
damage is another posslble cause, though the
breakdown of M0S capacitors have been
reported only for plasma processlng after the
gate electrode deflnltlon6' ?) . In any casq,
these ashing processes should be categorized
lnto damaglng process 8).

By the woV, the defect denslty of gate
oxides varled from one experlmental lot to the
other: the wafers lead results shown in Flg.2
exhiblted much more defect densltles than
that of Fig.3 and Flg.ll. The dependences
dlscussed below, however, were conflrmed for
several lots of wafers; they stood when the
defects were detectable by the breakdown
voltage evaluatlon.

The problem of the main subJect exists ln
the wet only and under ashlng reglon (the
center of F19.2). In this reglon, the yleld
becomes lower as the photoresist to be wet
strlpped becomes thicker, except for 0z RIE,
whlch could lnfllct a damage before reachtng
to Just ashlng.

Thls dependence suggests that the
deterloratlon orlglnates 1n resldual
materials, whlch were neither detected wlth
optical mlcroscope nor with SEM. The materlals
should remaln because of a removal ablllty
insufflclency of the wet stripplng treatment.
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Flg.4 Breakdown fleld distributlons of poly-
S1 gate MOS dlodes. Eox ls oxlde fletd at
whlch each dlode broke, F ls cumulatlve
fallure.

Metal contaminatlon can hardly explain this
dependence. Because the nretal contalned ln
the reslst would be condenced by ashlng lnto
the remalnlng portlon of the resist, the
thlnner reslst remalnlng after ashlng could
glve the sane metal contaninatlon.

Electrostatlc dlscharge mlght be
responslble, because some wet treatments cause
charglng-up and photoresist might make a
dlfference between wafers ln the charglng-up.
To reJect thls rare possibllity, we tested
breakdown voltages with low temperature
process.

F1g.3 shows the breakdown voltage
dlstrlbutlons of the polySl gate and the Al
gate MOS diodes, with 6.9cm2 oxide area each.
The Al gate dlodes llere not deterlorated by
the wet strlpplng of photoreslst whlle the
polySl gate diodes were. In other words, the
actual deterloratlon dtd not occur durlng the
photoreslst strtpping, but occured durlng the
polySl gate formatlon. Consequently, ESD
cannot be the cause.

To conflrm more the working hypothesls of
the resldual materlal mentloned above, w€
examined the effect of the post strtp ashlng.

Flg.4 shows the results. The ashing
treatment added after the photoreslst
strtpplng (nwith Post-Ashlngn ) recovered the
breakdown characterlstlcs ln some degree. Thls
means that the resldual materlal responslble
for the deterloratlon can be decreaied with
the ashlng, and hence metal contamination
cannot be the cause of the deterloratlon.

Consequently, the gate oxlde deterloration
should be caused by the residual organlc
materlal from the photgreslst on the oxlde.
In fact, ds shown ln Table 1, total organlc
were much more detected from the wet stripped
wafers than others.

Table 1 Total organlc on gate oxlde analysed
wlth PYRAN SYSTEM

Preparlng conditlon Total organic (e/.R I

Referenoe

tlet Strlpplng
Ashlng + [,let

3.5 x
1.7 x
2.O x

-q10 '
1 o-8

1 o-9

Many sources of organlc contaminatlons on
Sl surface has been reportede) ; and hence,
we wlll polnt out that organlc contamlnation
onto gate oxlde should be eltminated
carefully.

CONCLUSION

The thln gate oxlde was deterlorated wlth
the photoreslst process. [.|e found that
organlc lmpurlttes would remaln on the gate
oxide after the wet strlpplng of thephotoresist coated on the oxlde, and
concluded that the organlc contamlnatlon tlas
the cause of the deterloratlon; other
posslble causes were reJected wlth several
experlments. l.le wtll polnt out that general
organlc contaminatlon onto thin gate oxlde can
deterlorate the oxlde.
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